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You have an amazing smile that could light up this
whole room
With a fear of slipping through the cracks you keep a
distance and I just smile at you
Then I take you by the hand we get out of town for the
night
We have the time of our lives, then midnight arrives
And you said

Speak soft to me at night from underneath my window
Until the sun comes up but careful cause daddy
doesnâ€™t know
About the way that you kiss me in the rain
Oh your love drives me insane youâ€™re my modern
day Romeo

Night falls and fireflies light up the sky, like you light
up my life
Oh Iâ€™ve never felt this way before
Upon the rooftop, blacktop, donâ€™t stop looking at
me this way
I remember that day 
When you said

Speak soft to me at night from underneath my window
Until the sun comes up but careful cause Daddy
doesnâ€™t know
About the way that you kiss me in the rain
Oh your love drives me insane, youâ€™re my modern
day Romeo

And weâ€™re standing outside of my old Ford truck
and youâ€™re in my arms 
and itâ€™s pouring on us
And Iâ€™m about to plant a memory on your lips
Then you ask me this
Do you love me, and I said

I spoke soft to you that night from underneath your
window,
Until the sun came up, I never let you go
Now close your eyes forget about everything
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Girl your love drives me insane, oh hush and kiss me in
the rain

Speak soft to me at night from underneath my window,
Until the sun comes up but careful cause Daddy
doesnâ€™t know
About the way that I kiss her in the rain
Oh my love drives her insane, youâ€™re my modern
day Romeo

Oh, oh
Iâ€™m your modern day Romeo
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